**STEPs FOR ADMISSION**

**Applicants must:**
- Be at-risk of or currently experiencing homelessness
- Working with referral source and submit referral packet
- Cannot have an open warrant and all court matters must be resolved
- Voluntary admission only; no court-ordered referrals accepted
- Medical and psychiatric clearance—negative TB test is required
- Obtain 60-day supply of medication
- Receive admission date/letter
- Meet van for transportation to Ft. Lyon

**ADDITIONal INFORMATION**

**Referrals for veterans are prioritized**

**Referral sources include:**
- Social Worker
- Probation Officer
- Outreach Worker
- Addictions Counselor
- Behavioral Health Specialist
- Primary Care Provider
- Case Manager

**OPPORTUNITIES AND SERVICES**

- Individualized recovery program in consultation with case manager
- Numerous AA and NA meetings on- and off-campus
- Variety of non-spiritual recovery opportunities for healing process
- Weekday local transportation
- Case management and peer specialists
- Integrated primary and behavioral healthcare
- Local junior colleges' education programs including GED classes
- Gymnasium, weight room, 552 acres of outdoor walking space, and bicycle checkout
- Creativity Center
- "Turning the Page" on-site library
- Pre-Employment Modules
- DUI education and therapy classes with third-party provider